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Tf HE Editorial Board of the JOURNAL for

'the present session, as appointed last

spring, bas undergone considerable transfor-

mation owing to the retirement of leading

members of the staff. The changes were

ratified at the meeting of the Aima Mater

Society on the 28th October and are as

follows:
Mr. W. J. Shanks retires from the Manag-

ing Editorsbip, bis place being supplied by

Mr. Alexander McLachlan, '84, of the Edit-

ing Cornmittee.
Mr. E. H. Britton retires frorn the Editing

Committee--the two vacancies resultiiig in

the latter Committee being filled by the

appointment of Messrs. Roderick McKay,

B.A., '81, and J. J. Wright, '85.

G Y"MNASIUM stock appears rather below

'~par as yet this session. We trust,

bowever, that beforý the football season is
over the newly appointed officers will make

a determined effort to have ail neccessary im-

provements made, and additional apparatus

put in, s0 that we may bave a properly

equipped gym. %

T is to be boped that the Aima Mater So-

Ssciety will, in its wisdom, see fit to give

a series of literary entertainments tbis year.

In the days of tbe old Elocution Association

these entertainments formed one of the

features of the College session. The pro-

grammes were varied and flot too long. The

admission fee xvas only ten cents, and wbile

both citizens and students were afforded a

means of spending an enjoyable evening, the

Association netted a considerable profit.

We would like very much to see the custom

Srevived.

WA E understand that "'Qteen's" is to be
"~made the recipient of a large and

well executed oil painting by the ReIr. Thos.

Fenwick, of Metis, Que., being a por trait -of

the eigbth Earl of Argyle, whio beaded the

Covenanters in 1638, and wbo was afterwards

bebeaded at the Cross of Edinburgb in 1661.

We will be glad to see it occupy a con-

spicuous place in Convocation Hall, as doubt-

less the painting will prove a valuable acquisi.

tion to the College, but we will defer further

comment until we are in a position to speak

more decidedly of its merits. In the mean-

time we shall anxiously await its arrivaI.

Tj HERE are two College Societies, if So-

kcieties we may caîl them, which we

would like to strongly recommend to memn-
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bers of the Freshman year. These are the
Rifle Company and the Glee Club. Foot-
ball practice cannot last very much longer,
and when it is done nothing better can be
obtained in the way of exercise than rifle
drill. An effort is beitig made to attach the
company to the 14 th Battalion, and if this be

arranged it will no doubt have the effect of
adding much more interest to the drill. The
Glee Club is a standard college institution,
and though, if we are to judge frorm its suc-

cess last year, it is not yet in need of sup-

port, yet the larger the membership the
better, and we are sure Mr. Heath and his
associates will cordially welcome any who
wish to become members. Students need an
occasional evening of diversion from their
studies, and they can combine amusement
with instruction by attending the practices
of the Glee Club.

N one of our exchanges we notice an inno-

vation at one of the American Colleges.
Those students who obtain a certain percent-
age in daily recitations are excused from
final examinations. It is stated that the plan
works well, and other Colleges are advised to
try it. In connection with the introduction
of such a system at any University, we think
the objections are almost innumerable and
the difficulties insurmountable. Few stu-
dents would be willing to accept a standing
on their daily recitations, and we imagine
the professors would be quite as unwilling
to undertake such a task as this would
impose on them. There would also be,
too, ample room for the . favoritism so
often found among tutors. While we can-
not support such a plan we are still will-
ing, even anxious to advocate any system
which would reduce cramming to a mini-
mum. In the stead of daily recitations there
might be substituted the regular monthly
examinations at our own University. It
wouldnot be difficult to adopt such a method

at Queen's and thus do away with cramming
to a great extent. The average percentage
on the monthlies should be made high, say
6o atleast, and the Final optional for those
attaining that standpoint. Of course it
would be understood, all who wished to
compete for rank or honors would require to
take the Final. Perhaps some would even
find, in such a system, an induce ment to take
an honour course. If this were introduced
there would certainly be more application to
class-work from day to day. Many students
do not at present attend monthly exams, and
with no prospect of anything important to do
for five or six months, naturally allow work
to accumulate on their hands, and at last en-
deavor by very great pressure to reduce six
months to one. Any régulation which would
have a tendency to diminish such dispro-
portionate study would receive the hearty
support of many attending Queen's. The
idea is well worth serious consideration.
We trust the matter will not be allowed to
drop and invite discussion upon it through
our columns.

W E are more than pleased, in the in-
terest of College pastime, to note the

vigorous stride that has been taken since the
close of last session in the direction of fost-
ering the only game, perhaps, which is
peculiarly suited to our Canadian Colleges,
where the only time for outdoor sport is the
few weeks of open weather after the opening
of the College session early in October.

The want of organized effort to excite an
interest in football and to place it upon such
a footing as it rightly deserves, has been long
felt, and to supply this want the JOURNAL

was earnest in its efforts both last session
and in previous years in advocating the for-
mation of a football associatiorrsuch as that
formed in July last at Whitby, which in-
cludes all clubs playing Association rules in
the district, bounded by Toronto on the west
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and Kingston on the east, both cities in-

cluded.
We are confident that the effort of those

wbo were immediately interested in organiz-

ing "The Central Football Association,"'

will stimulate an interest in the game which

it would otherwise lack, and tlîus serve as an

incentive, not only to promote a friendly

sy mpathý among the students of the different

schools and colleges, but also, by bringing

together in friendly rivalry their representa-

tive "kicks," induce a like sympatby between

sister institutions.
We believe this is one object the Associa-

tion bas in view, and the fact of s0 many

clubs from the leading colleges banding in

their applications to compete for the cliam-

pionsbip cup which is offered for competition

augurs well for the accomplishment of this

end, and must lie giatifying to those wlio are

interested in the welfare of the Association.

We heartily approve of the scheme adopt-

ed by tbe managing committee in their meet-

ing ut \Vhitbv a few weeks ago for al

matches to lie played under the auspices of

tbe Association, and would bere offer our

congratulations for tlieir successful effort to

supply a long felt want.
We are pleased to know that Queen's

College Football Club bias added its name to

the list and would bespeak for our boys a

liard push in the struggle for first place.

We will have occasion in a following num-

ber of the JOURNAL to refer to a few of the

details connected with the plan that bias beeni

adopted for tlîe two series of contests whicb

are to take place in October and Novembex

respectivelx-.

AflII]OPS TiO TUHIE IÂCULT'Iv.

THE recent additions to the staff o

Q ueen's show tlîat the energy of itý

Splendid Board of Trustees is by no mean!

exhausted. The Scientific department is nov

very well equipped. Dr. \Villiamson resign

the teaching of Physics tc, younger hand.s

*but lie lias no intention of severing bis con-

nection with an institution at whose cradie

ihe stood, and wliose growth lie has watched

and helped to foster. As Vice-Principal and

Professor of Astronomy we hope tliat bis

kindly presence may be long familiar to stu-

dents of Q.ueen's. The successor of Dr.Wil-

liamson is Professor D. H. Marsball,I M.A.,

F.R.S.E., a man of rare scie ntifie 'attain-

mients and of considerable experience as a

teacher. The clioice made by Principal

Grant, with whom wereassociated Dr. Snod-

grass, tlie former esteemed Principal of tlie

University, and Rev. D. J. Macdonnel, B.D.,,

cannot fail to lie justified by Professor Mar-

sliall's success liere. In the Edinburgh Uni-

versity tlie liighest prize open to students of

Mathernatics and Physics is an appointment

to tlie office of assistant to the Professor in

either of those departrnents-a system, by the

way, tliat miglit, one would think, lie follow-

ied, to some extent at least, in Queen's. That

prize Mr. Marshall obtained. on graduating in

bis appointment as assistant to Prof. Tait,

and the grateful words of lis pupils show how

well-tle clioice was justified. Such men as

John Murray, Esq., F.R.S.E., Chief of the

Challenger Expedition Commission, Profes-

sor Balfour, D.Sc., of Edinburgli University,

and Prof. Macgregor, D.Sc., of Dallyousie,

came under bis teacbing, and they speak in

-the warmest terms of bis ability, enthusiasm

*and success. Mr. Marsball's next post was

that of Professor of Mathematics in the Im-

perial College, Tokio, Japan. The Japanese

Government only make appointments for
short terms, a native Professor being substi-

tuted as soon as there is one qualified for the

office. Professor Marshall, however, gave s0

mucli satisfaction that on the expiry of his

f term of service lie was asked to continue bis

3connexion with the College as .Piofessor of

3 Physics, and this chair he filled for three

ï years, to the very great satisfaction of the

sauthorities. Mr. Marshall is therefore no

pnovice ; hie enters upon bis duties here, not
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only witb exceptional knowledge of bis sub-

jeet, but with that practical acquaintance

with tbe work of teaching that only experi-

ence can give. And as he is stili quite a

young rnan, there is no doubt that hie will do

much to extend the growing reputation of

our Aima Mater. Professor Marshall will

find the students of Queen's forward to profit

to tbe bes t of their ability by bis lectures.

By the appointment ofMr. George McGowan.

F. R.SE., another step bas been mnade towards

the ideal of a completc scientifie staff. Mr.

McGowan, who bas studied in Gernîany

under Fresenius, perhaps the greatest master

of analytical methods in Europe, lias agree-d

to superintend the studies of the students

of Chernistry for this Session, and it is to

be hoped that bis appointment may become

a permanent one. While we regret the loss

of Professor Dupuis' teaching in Cbemistry,

we may congratulate ourselves on the fact

that he is now free to carry the teaching

of Mathematics.to the high point which he

bas evidently set before himself as the

goal of bis labors. With Prof. William-

son in Astronomy, Prof. Dupuis in Mathe-

maties, Prof. Marshall in Pbysics, Mr. Fowler

in Natural Science and Mr. McGowan in

Cbemistry, Queen's may fairly challenge

comparison in its scientific department witb

any College in Canada. The appointmrent of

Rev. George Bell, LL.D., to the office of

Registrar and Co-Librarian will also be of

great advantage to the University, especially

as it leaves Prof. Mowat more leisure to de-

vote to his own department. It would be a

mark of narrowness to look upon tbe teach-
ing staff as incapable of further additions, es-

pecially in the departments of Literature 'and

Civil Polity, but it must be a source of beart.

feit satisfaction to ail the friends of Queen's

to know that she is so xnuch better equipped

than sbe bas ever been before. Evidentl y
the only limit to ber expansion lies in a lack
of tbe sinews of war, and that want will no

doubt be supplied more and more fully as
ber graduates and friends grow in number.

LGADY M~ACf]lTHl.

T HERREis not, probably, in ail fiction a female charac-
termor fircey cueland boundlessly ambitions

than that of Lady Macbeth. Such characteristics as bers

in a man would excite at once hatred against his cruelty

and admiration for his courage, but towards a woman ex-

hibiting soch traits we feel nothing but loathiug.

She is first introduced to us as she reads her busband's

letter relating to the prophecies of the witcbes. From ber

very first words after the reading of the letter, we learn

her strong resolution and far-reading ambition:

Glamis thou art and Cawdor, and shait be xvhat thon
art promised.'

Notwiltbe; the matter is not to depend uponhis will, but

b er own. Then, in her further soliloquy she expresses the

fear that Macbeth, althongh snfficiently ambitions, does

not possess the 'illness' and falseness necessary for a great

act, and longs for his arrivai that she may incite him to,

whatever is necessary to secure the throne.
Jnst at this point she gets the message that the King is

to spend the night at the castie. At once she forms a

bloody resolve, and in the soliloqny that follows she

seems entirely to lose sigbt of ber lord, and speaks as if

she herself is to be the sole actor in her own bloody plot

'Corne thon spirits that tend on mortal thought, unsex me
here,

And fil] me from the crown to the toe topfnll
0f direst cruelty ............... Come, thick nigbt,
And pal] me in the dunnest smoke of hell,
That my keen knife see not the wonnd it makes."

In these lines Lady Macbeth shows the self-conscions-

ness that ber will is superior to tbat of her hnsband; for,

altbough she speaks as if she meant to do the murder

berself, her snbseqnent action shows that she intended to

use Macbeth as an instrument.
Upon the arrival of ber busband, she at once boldly

avows ber horrible resolution, and requests tbat 'tbat
night's great business may be put into ber despatcb.'

Duncan cornes, and, with ber heart filled with murderous.

purposes, sbe receives birn witb humble cuurtesy anîd

feigned Ioyalty. Wbat can afford stronger evidence of

depravity tban the inconsistency between the outward

show and inner feeling. False face must hide what the

false heart dotb know.-
in the scene which follows, she fires the coo]ing resolu-

tien of Macbeth, displaying a cruelty seldom equalled-

She at length succeeds and ber husband makes bis final
resolotion to carry ont ber deadly plans. To murder

Duncan witb the daggers of bis grooms, srnear botb
grooms and daggers with the Sore of the mnrdered King,

and then leave tbern. In Lady Macbeth's soliloquy,

wbilst ber husband is engaged at the murderous deed,
there occurs a sentence from wbicb some attempt to show
a redeemning feature in ber character:
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",Had bie not resembled my fatber as bie slept, 1 bad
dune 't."

We. fail to see the redeemning feature, unless every char-

acter wbicb is not su bad as it possibly migbt be bas re-

deeming traits. To us the expression seems tbe must in-

buman oi alI bier speeches. Alune witb the sleeping, she

could bave stabbed bier King wbile a guest under bier

rouf. And xwbat stayed bier? Womnanly woman indeed!

Redeeming trait surely! She could not stab bier uwn

father's image as it appeared in the person of the King.

On the return of Macbeth after the murder, she mocks

bis fears as bie meditates on the deed bie bas dune; and

then, wben bie refuses to go back tu tbe scene of the

murder, goes herself, and places the blood-stained daggers

beside the sleeping grooms, wbom she smears witb gore,

thus completing the horrid act.

Tbe fainting of Lady Macbeth ai tbe subsequent an-

nouncement of the murder, sume consider real, others

feigned. It seems tu us one of those convenient faints

wbicb women are said to be able to assume ai pleasure.

Tbere seems little probability of a faint overcumning bier

wbo planned tbe murder, visited uts scene and upbraided

bier busband witb brainsickness wben bie seemed tu show

sîgns of remorse.

In bier latter days, bowever, Lady Macbetb begins to be

affected witb tbat feeling wbicb almost maddened bier

husband-remorse for the crimes wbich she bad insti-

gated. Yet tbis takes place only wben bier mind and

body become weak witb age, and only during sleep. The

blood of Duncan, wbicb stains bier soul, she sees upon

bier bands, and tries tu w'asb away. And natural xvas it

that, since bier horrible crime remained unrepented and

unpardoned, she sbould in semi-conscious sleep, see on

bier bands such black and grained spots as would nut

leave their tinct.' And thus despairing, sbe died, a fltting

end tu sucb a life.

lTnE CAMPUS.

[14W is it that tbe ground in front of yuur College

-Ibuildings is not levelled off and fixed up as a Uni-

versity Lawn?" This conundrum was propounded by a

student of a sister University to a meinher of the JOURNAL

staff a day or two sînce. Our scribe wvas obliged to give

it uP. True it is, the soutbwest corner of ur campus if

properly rolled and sown would make a really fine ground

for football or cricket. We see no reason wbatever wby

it could not be managed, if somebody would take action

in the matter. A good football ground is needed at

Queen's in the worst way,as the upper part of tbe campus.

although good enougb for practice. is altogether too lui-

even for a match. The Cricket Club, moreover, seem to

be using their ground more than usual tbis year, and be-

sides it is bardly fair to ask tbemn to give up their prac-

tice to accommodate the Football Club. The part of the

campus in question, if improved as suggested, would add

Much to the appearance of the University buildings, and

the air of desolation wvhich now pervades that corner of

the College property would be removed. The cost WOuld

be comparatively littie, and if the College authorities will

not take action, we would suggest that the Football Club

set the baIl rolling. Let us see something done at once,

before the weather gets colder.

TH-opening of another session of the University
HugEs a few considerations on the subject of a

Tlsuggaleduts o a tupie on whîch there have been

many flerce discussions during the past decade. The

great huld which the ancient classics have upon the

learned world at the present day is due to the continuance

of a prestige wbich they acquired at the time of the revi-

val of learning in Europe and maintained during succeed-

ing centuries' The human mind, freed from the bewilder-

ing en tanglements of scholastic subtlety, and casting about

for a literature, found in the masterpieces of ancient

Greece and Rome a splendid intellectual heritage, un-

rivaâlled by the productions of any other races or times.

This circumstance, comnbined with the fact that Latin

xvas the language uf the churcb, resulted in pstablishing the

ancient tongues in unquestionable ascendency. But the

intrinsic wortb of the poems, plays and histories written

inths languages justified the higb estimation in wich

they were held, and cast a halo about themn wbich shaîl

neyer depart. Let us talk as we will, nu modemn tongue

affords such an exquisite instrument for the expression of

thbought as the classic Greek; nu modemn tongue bas been

reduced t. sncb wondertul perfection; nu modemn tongue

contains works of sucb rounded and matchless beauty.

Indeed, the literatures of ancient Greece and modemn

Europe bear about the saine relation towards eacb other

as their statuary ; the ancients, in the juyous youtbful-

ness of intellectual effort, seemn to have leaped tu perfec-

tion at a bound-tbey bave been succeeded by ,, race of

imitaturs. Those who know bow useful the study of the

classics is found in the discipline of the mm id feel nu sur-

prise that for centuries tbey almost monnpolised the atten-

tion of those who aspired tu a liberal education. in the

nature of tbings, bowever, classical literature could not

retain this dispruportiunate importance forever. Men

have to earn their living by the sweat of their brow, in

accordance witb the primaI curse, and to do this requires

an apprenticesbip to a practical calling. Handicrafts do

not come tu a man intuitively; tbey require to be studied

and practised ' leaving periods of leisure more or less

varied for the cultivation of intellect and manners. And

the material well-being of man, affecting to such a wide

extent bis intelleetual and moral well-being, demands the

attention of the learned and ingenious for its improve-

ment. inly, the structure and laws of the universe, the

nature of the physical world, the constitution of the mind,

the relation of mind to matter, and of the funite to the in-

finite, embracing vital and eternal înterests of humanity,

could not continue to be neglected for the study of any
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literature, however beautiful. The eld erder changeth

and giveth place te the new. A learned and educated mian

need net necessarily at the preserit day have the Greel'
grammar and the theegeny of Homer and Hesiod at bis

finger ends; the ciassics in many universities have been
made optional ; and students are now impressedl witb the

importance cf matbemnatics, pbysics, Englisb literature,
mental and moral philoscpby, just as deeply as witb the
merits of the classics. The latter, bewever, will neyer

cease te afford deligbt and instruction te refined minds.
Those, who bave the taste and leisure te pursue tbem with-

eut interfering with the practical business and crdinary
avecatiens cf life, wiii bu ampiy rewarded in the fascina-
tiens cf their exquisite beauty, the pathetic interest cf the
communion cf primitive peeples witb the Gods, the pro-
found ideutity cf buman nature disccvered beyond' the
waste cf centuries, and in the strength, subtlety, and polisb
wbicb the studies under consideraticu impart te the mmnd.j

No tribute te their value could bu greater than the resuIts
cf the modemn system of education in Berlin University,
The Facuity cf that institution, after careful investigation,
have come to the conclusion that the classical students are
very mucb superior in inteliectuai achievement te their
competitors trained in sc-cailed practical studies.

R. W. S.

(RFPORTED av A 5OPH.)

WIH AT the deuce is the row ?' Sudlieat-
dents' serenade." These and similar remarks

migbt have been huard on ail sides on the evuning cf Sat-
urday, Oct. 7 th, as the sweet-scunding melodies cf the
fog hemn and tin whistle were wafted by the gentie breezes
te the ears of tbe citizens cf Kingston. Yes, it was a stu-
dents' serenade, and we will try briefly te follow the boys 1
on their tramp that evening. When Parliament bad been
prorogued and the Aima Mater meeting was over on the
evening in question, a procession was formed at tbe rear
door of the College buildings, and off it marcbed te Union
street, headed by a special serenade orchestra, the mem-
bers cf wbicb were aIl provided witb fine new instruments
for tbe occasion. Tbrougb the diffèrent struets it wended
its way, wbile the inspiriting melodies of the orchestra
were joined by the harmonieus mingling cf the differentj
College songs. eacb section cf a dozen students or se ap-F
parently deeming it its privilege te sing a different tune
from the next. On such an occasion, bowever, any two
tunes wbatsoever seem to blend harmoniously, se that
when the military gentleman wbo led the van struck up
- The Son of a Gambolier, " and a theological junior, a few
files bebind, joined in witb -Saw my leg off," the effect
was truly pleasing. One by one the différent Prefessors
were visited at their residences, and eacb greeted witb
three cheers and a tiger, and "He's a jolly good fellow."
But for eue incident ahl would bave passed off as merriiy
as a marriage-beli. Alas! 'we cannet please everybody,
and, judging from the reception accorded the procession
at the upper p&rt cf Brock street, aIl the antiquated bens
in that vicinity must bave been stcring up instruments cf
revengeagainst the students for some time past. Here
hen-fruit cf questionable age began te fly around pro-
miscuously, nor did the bombardment cease before several
of the students bad been disabled, among others the
basso-profundo fog-hornist, whose left organ cf vision
coliided witb an egg just as the orchestra was about te

commence a new selection dedicated te Dr. Stewart,
%vhose residence the procession was then approaching.
Owing te bodily indisposition, the -students' candidate'
xvas unable to give his usual song and dance. 'Had
Armstrong been on hand wvith his pipes their strains
might have had the effect of eliciting at least a stave cf
"Green grow the rushes,"' but the fates had ordered other-
wise. Nothing else worthy of particular mention occurred
along the route, and the procession broke up after making
ail the visits on the programme, the studenYts being well
satisfied with the result of the dirst serenade cf the session.

gORRESPONDENCE.+

THIE PRIFINI G 01P IEClTURtES.

To the' Editor of thec Yournal:

A S t he opinion xxas expressed in the closing number cf
the JOURNAL cf last session the present mode cf

iecturing in the College is the cause cf a great and un-
necessary waste cf precieus time. 1 would again v enture
te, bring the matter before your readers. From forty
minutes, te an heur each day is occupied by a Professer
in lecturing, and at such a rate, that, unless the members
cf his class can write shortband, which is the exception
witb them, they can at least get but a synopsis cf the sub-
ject. Generaliy it is an imperfect eue, frem wbich the
student often gets errenecus ideas, because he is uncon-
scieus tb~at such errors exîst. This is net ail, most stu-
dents te get this imperfect synopsis, are cempeiled te
occupy another heur in filliing up the many blaks in the
pages cf their lecture-bocks, frcm the notes cf cther stu-
dlents, who are similarly situated. Then as a cap-sheaf te,
the whele, a censiderable length cf extra time is required
te decipher the pages of hieroglypbics before the lecture
can be studied. Fuliy twc heurs and a baîf are taken up
in this preparatory Nvork. It may be tbougbt, that in
thus going ever the lecture the student cught te get some
knowledge cf the subject, but it is bardly se, as the Pro-
fesser reads se fast, and it is necessary that he should, if
a proper amount cf wvork is te be gene over in a session,
that the student has te give his whele attention te the
mere copying cf it, and cannet, in the majority of cases,
apply bis mind te tbe subject beyend titis. Then in its
correction it is much the same and net much better dur-
ing the time taken for its translation. It xvill then be
generally conceded that if the lectures were printed it
would be a great gain te the student, a saving cf time,
that with the present sbertness of the session, means se
much. It would be a gain cf time, flot enly as te time,
but in knowledge, as the matter cf the lecture would then
itself be correct, and wouid aise give the Professer ail the
time that is n0w w'asted in lecturing, te examine the stu-
dents, oraliy, testing their knowledge, se that ho could
correct any wrong ideas tbey may have taken up, and he
would at the samne be able te give a fulier explanation cf
the subject wbere he theught it necessary. Seme steps
have been taken in this matter this session. It is te bc
boped that tbey will soon be extended te the uther
-classes, Iu the clasa of junior Mathematics, the Pro-
fesser has had the work that is te be gene ever ini algebra

printed, and, part cf the course taken in Senior Pbilosephy
bas ben1k treated. These are a gain te the student in
the points Ihave already referred to in time, in accuracy
and in knowldge. The lecture system, in the bauds cf an
able Professer, is rightly ackuuwledged on ahl sides te be,
the best metbod cf imparting knewledge, but we are cf
opinion if the lectures were printed it weuld add mucb te,
itS usefulness. GRAY.
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To the E litor cf the Y'ournal :

J EAR SIR :-Will yen allow me te ask through your

ID colomns xvhy it is that the Museum is nover cpen?
We read in the Calend.cr that the collections are "Exten-
sive and valuable," and that -occasional dem nstrations
are given te students," yet te My certain kçnowledge no
such demonstration bas been given within the last four
years. 1 v'enture te hope, sir, that thi'. state cf affairs
will be remedieti as sean as possible. If the collection s
are extensive and valuable as we are bounti te believe o

an occasional demonstratien would hcocf the greatest
benefit te the students of Natural Science, Chemistry, and

in a lesser degree te others, while in any case ne harmn

would be done by leaving the doors open either turing
.certain heurs of the day, or on certain day'. of the week,.

Yours,
UNnesoRAx.

-÷ROYAL + 9OLbEGE.-".-

To THE LxotIEs 0F KINGSTON:

W E the Medical Students are back again, and rejoice
that it is se. During cur long absence we have

missed you very mucb, but hope by assiduous attention
and redoubled exertions te revive the flame cf friendship,
but smouldering the past sommer. How often during the

lingering sumnmer months bave we lcoked back on the

happy heurs we have spent in your society, and in memory

(i.e. in or mind) lived thern over again. We think that

the pleasure bas been sbared by yen (?), and n0W that we

think se, we are confident of it; for, ladies, medical ste-

dents are the enly specimens cf criginality existing. Plain,
Unassuming, unpresumrptuous, modest, -child-like antd

bland," the victims of a hopeless passion, tbey, carrying

in thein breast, wnapped up in tinfoil, a mighty volume of

love which cruel destiny ordained they should ever feel

for ycu, still proudly boit tbemselves aloof from that con-
temptible anti insigeiificant wasp, whemr society calîs an

Arts Stutent (!!!!) We do net taik learnedly of the

subtle sciences. We de net discourse on abstruse Meta-
physical preblems. We do ot bore yen witb the dîll

etige cf biciogicai accumulations cf mystification, desti-

tute alike of back-bene, selitity andi commen sense. We

confeiss or inability to manufacture original extempon-

aneous peroratiens which tbe flourisbing embryonic dis-

ciples of Dan John Knox with graceful gesticulations and

saintly expression launch fromn the ecclesiastical foot-steol

upon tbe intent eans of the limestene sioners. We bave

profount respect for the Bar andi were it net that we are

hop.elessly in love with> or ewn profession we would

aspire no highen than to minister to the wants of the legal

fraternity and Fenian Bretberhced from behinti the Bar

and. barripg all accidents coulti gearantee te boit the fort

gast ail corners. We are ot barbareus, for we have

=nint pity in 'our bearts for the noble, patrictic anti

lion-hearteti followers of the Goveroiment tinner-hero be-

Yond the bridge. If we cannet caiculate witb accuracy

-how fast and far an 8e tcn gun wili hurl a red bot projec-
tile, we cao determine te a nicety the exact spot onl

wvhich it wili not pause te rest. Oh! ne , ladies, impossible

it is for erdinary or average buman intellect tc cemlpre-

hend those various sciences, but we are not ortiinary.
In Our super-ordination exists or originality ;as cbildren

we toyet with those scientific pursuits. As youtbs we

disregart playthings to fatbom the proofs and mystenleS
originating in ourselx'es, As men we believe in our owfl

51Uperiority'and refer witb pride to the exalted position
a.nd bigb local standing of tbe mnetical profession tbrougb-

elut the worlti. Having thus, ladies, enumnerated out, vir-

tues anti baving establisheti (te or own satisfaction) Our

dlaim to your highest regard, and most profound admira-
tion for our mental endowments (our phy sical perfectiens
speak for themnselves), eve "the lords. of creation'' are here
again to delight and dazzle your eyes for anether six
months. Alas! for poor xve!

WE regret to announce the ilineses of Mr. \V. G, Anglin.
Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomny, resulting from blood
poisoning, cmntracte(l from a suppurating vveund in the
H-ospital. -le is impreving, anti hope'. te ho able te re-
sume classes this week.

ANorTHER addition te the Freshmmn ciass' in the person
of Mr. G. Miller, of Cape Vincent, NY., j'. haileti v,îth
gratification as a proof that the menit' of the Royal have
extended across the border.

MR. JAMEs BROWN, of the l7 reshman ciass', wvhe was
hurt at football, is gradually convalescing. \Ve are glati
to have him back again. %

WHERE is the lost. Charley Ross;?

AN epidemic ha'. broken out among the boys. Manx
plates of oysters are up on the resuit of a competition in
a new fieldi of agricuttre, viz.. the production of s~ie-
boards.

\Ve regret te record thc death of Dr. Telgniann, a resi-
dent of the city and a graduate of the Royal, fromn an
overdose cf choral hydrate. Modical ai(l %vas triedtinl
vain to counteract the deadly effects which this tirug
produces. The deceaseti gentleman evas a victlm to
neuralgia and was in the habit of taking the drug te ne-

lieve the terturing pain of this affection. We extend or

sympathies te the afflicteti family.

NEw DEPARTURE IN CHRMITR.-Heretofore students
in Medicine attended lectures in Practical Chemistry
once a week. The instruction received wvas by lecture.
It bas been proposeti that the course should be made
more practical. The subject being a purely practical
one a theoretical knowledge cf the subject fails te impart
as clear and as comprehiensive an idea cf it as its impor-
tance demantis. The change proposed is, that every stu-
dent should spend two or three bours in the Laboratory,
under the supervision of Prof. McGowan, performing for
himself those experiments which were formerly exhibited
before bim. Such a change would prove acceptable and
no doubt berieficial.

NUMEROtJS petitions have been cinculating thtrghe
the College., We hope the prayers of the boys w 111 be
granted.

GRIND.-Pnofessor having exhausted the front rankes
'toms te the gotis upon the upper honches. Which ofyou
four gentlemen up there will tell me anùother remedv ap-
plicable te the treatment of inflammation ? Silence in the
upper bouse. Prof.-In the whole range of Therapeutics
do you net rememben cne medicine which may be used
advantageously ? (Continued silence.) Prof.-From al
the works on Materia Medica with which you are inti-
mately acquainted can you ot mention one ? Upper B.-
No, flot one. Pnof.-What about blooti letting. Can von
tell me something about that ? Well, letit go 1That will
do gentle.neri. 1 evilI net detain yenany longer. Applause
from tbe learneti finals.

THE dancing class this year is attended by an unusuially
large number cf or dandy boys. Very close rivalry
exists among the lads, but we bean that B3elleville ai-d
Kingston bead the list.

DR. R. S. ANGLIN, '82, pnesided at a Womran's Suffrage
meeting recently in Springfield, Neb. We always sus-
pecteti the gallant Docton cf a certain ameent cf suscep-
tibility for the fair Rex, but neally did ot imagine that
the cause bad sucb a champion as or friend promises to
be,
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OUR old friend AI. Grange, 79-83, hie with the counten-
ance mellow and bland, is lcading the life of a Dakota
sinner in Grand Forks. We understand he is prospering
in bis business, which, by the way, is that of an Agent in
Real Estate AI. sbould certainiy understand bis busi-
ness, and from his digging experience here, ougbt to be
xveii acqiiainted1 with certain spots of light and sandy sou.,
which to the future medicai schools of the far west wouid
prove a veritable gold mine.

THERE are some very interesting cases in the Kingston
Generai Hospital just now. Besides the two cases of loco-
motor ataxia, there are patients suffering from beart
disease, iung disease and brain disease. These affections
are presented to the student very vividiy, and better ex-
amples of speciai diseases are but seidom seen. Tbe
final student wvbo negiccts to study these wili certainiy
negiect bis own interest.

THE annual Medicai Dinner ougbt very soon to excite
the attention of our energetic friend G. Already bie bas
secured the Fresbmen's footing fee. Now let bim carry
the war into tbe tents of the Sophs and Prinvaries, but let
bim beware the migbty Seniors. Power dweils in their
arm and bankruptcy in their pocket.

SuBs are not so scarce as the outside worid imagines.
We bave them within tbe College, so bury your dead in
peace.

QUERY.-Who cao tell why our j anitor sbould exuit ini
tbe possession of an eniarged andJ highiy coiored nasal
protuberance ?

Q[UEENS VS. BROCKVILLE.

0 N Saturday morning about 5 A.M. a van containing tbe
Rugby team from the Coliege drove out to the G.T. R.

depot. Aitbough the air was bitteriy cold and tbe comet
in ful bloom the party was a joliy one and in tbe best of
spirits. Tbe heavy msan of the teama was the iast to ap-
pear on the scene, but bie arrived ail right at a 2:40 gait,
and expiained that hie bad oversiept himseif. Tbe day
promised to be a fine one for tbe game, and when tbe
train was boarded and the party fairiy off everyone deter-
mined to enjoy himsclf as much as possible. Accordingiy,
to start witb, some of the familiar Coilege songs were song
witb a wvili and a gusto that made the uninitiated passen-
gers stare. It was soon seen tbat some bours wouid elapse
before tbe 'dasbing mixed- rcached Brockviile, aud
stories, speeches and songs werc empioyed to wiie away
the time, and the prospects of victory or defeat were
cageriy discussed. At every way-statiou a general stami-
pede was made for tbe piatformn, and there was always
plenty of time to see everything before the train moved on
again. At i3rockviile, Mr. J. Hotcbeson, B.A., an oid
Queen's boy, was found waiting to welcome the team, with
tbe Captain of the Brockville club, Mr. Wanklyn, botb of
wbom did ail in their power to make the Kingston boys'
visit a pleasant one. After the teamn bad been registered
at the Revere House, and some anxious inquiries made
about the dinner bour, the party separated and cacb one
amused bimself as best hie could until tbe welcome stroke
of twelve soonded, wben a very good dinner was partaken
of at tbe botel. After dinner tbe jerseys and knickerbock-
ers were donned and a few of the vainer members of the
team got tin-types taken wbicb were a source of great ad-
miration to tbemselves.

TEE GAME.

At tbree o'clock sbarp tbe two teams took their posi-
tions on the field as follows:

QUEENS cOLLEGE.

A .Gir-T . Marquir, F. Montgomery, F. Strange,
A.D. Cartwrigbt, 2Eý. J. Macdonnellt H. B. Ratbn, H.

R. Duif, H. E. Young and R. M. Dennistoun.
Quarier-backs-A. Gordon (captain), and W. Coy.
Haif backs--F. Booth and Max Hamilton.
Backs-J. Booth and J. Foxton.

B3ROCKVILLE.

Forwards-Wanklyn (captain), Jarvis, Hamilton, Koyle,
Fairbairn, Chaffey, McCuiiougb, Booth, Turner, Hutche-
son.
1 Q carter-backs Angus, Murray, Taylor.

HalJ-backs-.Ciouston, Murray.
Average weigbt, 153 lbs.
The College boys wore tbeir neat uniform blue jerseys,

whi.te knickerbockers, and black stockings, whiie tbe op-
*posing team wore no particular uniform. Qucen's won
ithe toss, and decided to play witb the slight rise and a
1threc-qoarters' wind in their favor. The bail was imme-
diateiy, wben kicked off, rushed down the field and touch-
ed bebind the goal uine by Strange, wbo carried it in after

*a good run, A pont out foiiowed, and anotber good run
Was made by H. E. Young, wbo succeeded in toucbing tbe
bail bebind the posts, over whicb Gordon sent it witb a
good place kick. Thus the flrst goal was taken by tbe

*students in about 5 minutes, The second game was also
ivery well played and sbowed tbat tbe lessons wbicb the

gowns'' bave been rcceiving from tbe cadets bave not
been in vain. The bail was rapidly passcd from a scrim-
mage near goal-line hack to Hamilton, and tben to Bootb

Iwbo dropped it over witb a beautiful kick. Tbe tbird
game was immediately proceeded with and a toucb was
securcd by Marquis, wbo made a splendid run and was
grcctcd witb ioud applause. Booth again by bis unerring
kicking took the tbird goal for tbe visitors. These rapid
and weli piayed gamnes roused the Brockviilites to some
fine play and they carried tbe bail by a grand rusb uver
tbe Qocen's goal-lune wbere, bowever, it was rouged and
kicked of at 25 paces. At this juncture Cartwrigbt
sccured tbe bail and made a very pretty run securing a
well meritcd toucb down wbicb was converted into a goal-
by B3ooth. Severai disputes occurrcd conccrning the
decisions of the referce, Mr A. Ferguson, wbo knowing be
was in tbe right wouid not yield to the objections raised

1by the Brockviile players, accordingly tbe college boys
ratber than bave any ili-feing in tbe matter asked their
opponents ta choose a referce from their own club wbicb
was donc, and Mr S. 0. Ricbards appointed. Just before
haif time was caiied Mr F. Bootb was forced to retire
from the fieid, as bis shouider had been burt wbiie doing
some vcry good tackiing, and Mr A. Ferguson took bis
place. As tbe game bad now been in progress 45 minutes,
haif-time was called. Tbe second baif of tbe matcb was
mucb more stoutly contestcd, and Brockvilie baving the
inclination of tbe fild and the wind witb tbem, prevented
tbe students from taking any more goals. A touch-down
was, bowever, made by Mr F. Strange, and Brockvilie
was forced to rouge several times, Tbe playing of Gordon
was weli sustained during tbe entire game, wbiie Hamilton,
despite bis painful leg, wbicb seriously impeded bis ruon-
ing, worked bard. Tbe piaying of Freer, Murray, Clouston
and Wankiyn for the Brockviiie side was frequentiy and
deservedly applauded by the spectators. Tbe match was
ended with cheers for the teams and the umpire, and also
witb tbe greatest of good feeling on both sides. The Uni-
versity boys were entertained by the Brockviiie club at
supper at tbe Revere House in the evening, wben songs,
speeches, and toasts were induiged in. The boys returned
to Kingston on tbe night express, much pieased with them-
selves, and loud in the praises of the Brockville clubs. It
is unfortunate tbat the teams w'Io piayed this match
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cannaI meet again this season as a very good game would

certainly result, but il was decided on Saturday evening

to try and bring about the returo match next spring.

While our Rugby Union rooster bas madle bis tbroat

sure by bis victorious crowing over the match at Brock-

ville on Saturday, our Association bird is rather despon-

dent. Though the boys were beaten two to nothing at

Cobourg, they make nu attempt ta excuse. their defeat,
but ail juin in the highest praise of the hospitality as well

as the skill in football of their victors. We will in aur

next issue give an account of thetrip up and the match,

We expect the Victoria's to came clown ta Queecos shortly.

and aur club will do their utmost ta do as they were donc

by, and ta send aur friends fromn Cobourg home, feeling

exactly as they themseîves felt an their return here.

N the 14 th October a meeting of the students was

~Jheld ta elect the Curators of the reading-room for

the ensuing year, when the following were were appointed

for the several years.

Divinity-P. M. Pollock, B.A.
Fourtb Year-j. McLeod.
Third Yeàr-A. McLachlan.
Third Vear-A. E. MeCoîl.
First Year-T. W. R. McRae.

The usual subseription of 25 cents was solicited fromt

each student, and as a resuIt the committee have been

able ta stock the files with all leading newspapers in the

Dominion as well as the best illustrated and scientific

publications which are ta be had. AIl the leading maga-
zines and periodicals are kindly furnisbed by the Pro-

fessors, also quite a number of local and other papers

have been kindly contributed by 5011e of the students. ta

whom the committee desire tu express their hearty thanks.

On account of the painful accident which happeiled ta

the permanent Curatur, Mr. C. 1. Herald, it \vill be

necessary for the Sbnate ta appoint une ta fi11 bis place

tcmporarily.

~POETRY.-+_______

T HE months l yNoebr
Ipresent with us now;

And why should I remember
That early April vow?

Why longer should I long for,
With tears and vain regret,

Or why still sigh in sang for
The days î'hou dost forget ?

The season wanes; the flowers
I placed upun thy head

Are witbered with the hours,
Are with themn ever dead.

And how should tender blassomn
Upon thee fresh remaiti,

When winter in thy bosoa
Doth hold eternal reign?

Or, naw the year is dying,
Why not, ere il be done,

Let ail old love go flying
Afler the oId year's sun ?

Why not give laugh for laoghter,
Shake hands and part with thoughit,

And love being asked for after,
MaI<e answ~er-Lovi, iias flot.

1 will! no more 1 sorrow
For that briglit, brief, dear dreami

I launch my boat to-morrow
Anew upon life's stream.

And let the breeie blow kindly,
And let the tide run troc,

Or let them botb w ork blindly
[heir work, as weavers do.

And let my bark move quickly,
Or be it slowly sped,

And let the stars gleam thickly,
Or be they hici 0cr head-

1 shall no more abandon
My chart, but onwkird move,

No more, to strike or strp nd on
The rock of April love.

No, No!1 My soul's Novemibcr
Is here and with me 110\v

And 1 must not remnember
Again that su cci Spritig-N'ov

1 must no longer long for,
With tears and vain regret,

Nor sigh again ini song for-
The (lays thoo dost forget.

Gî:o. F.. C AMI SON, '86.

M1AXZMS voRitES M

A CT wth the dignity of an ndrgraduatc.

lie careful nlot to overat on tow n importance.

Carry no canes; these arc the exclusive riglit of juniors

and seniors.

Don't manifest any undtîe preference for the fair sex.

Endure Trials (Condursus Inquitatis) paticfltly.

Fix your mind on your studies. It will repay yeu at

1 the final.

Good manners are one of the iirst requisites for a

iFreshmafl.

Hold no protracted 1meetings "at the gale." We Ivon't

say what gate.

if you do, be careful you ,trc îlot noticed by a scnior.

Jcin the Cuhlege Societies and interest yourself ini them.

Keep company only wjth those whose actions will never

shame you.

Lie not for any consideration; it don't pav ini the end.

Make few acquaintances al)art. fromn yotîr College assc-

1ciates.

* Neyer try ta appear what you are not. You'îl be found

out sooner or later.

Observe what is required of you and do it.

Pýay as you go, but if you have nothing ta psy with

then don't go.

* Question flot the veracity of a felluw student.

Respect'the counicil of your seniors.
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Sacrifice money rather than principle, if you have either
to sacrifice.

Tfouch not, taste not, bandie flot intcxicating drinks.
They are flot bealthy.

Venture to off er your opinion only when it is called for.

Wait until you have attajned the rank of juniors hefore
before you indulge in the delicacies of kid gloves.

Examinat ions are a necessary evil, sa prepare to face
them manfully.

Vour frequent attendance at operas will be considered a
capital offence in the venerable C. 1.

Zealously regard the above maxims and your success
is beyond question.

We have felt constrained to offer this word of advice,
observing the conduct of certain members of the clasa of
'86, to whom we would say, beware!

A LFRED GANDIER, '84, has been gaining welI-
earned ecomiums for himself, and through hlm,

for his Aima Mater, by his preaching this sommer.

D. B. RUTHERFORD, MD,, '82, who gradoated with dis-
tinction, is, as his friends will be glad to hear, meeting
with success in his profession at Morrisburg, Ont.

A. P. CORNEUL, M.D., who also graduated last spring,
has taken up his residence with his wife, one of Kingston's
fair danghter's, at Gravenhorst, Muskoka.

Colin Scott, '84, bas been appointed assistant ta the
Principal of the Kingston Model School.

IN a recent poblication of the News we read that Dr.
W. H. Henderson, '79j, received a communication from
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, offering
himi the position of Lecturer in Histology and Derma-
tology, showing that his abilities are appreciated abroad
as well as at home.

ROBERT FERoUSON, B.A., a gradoate last year and gold
medallist in History and English Literature, bas been ap-
pointed English master in the Cobourg High School.

WILLIAM A. LAVELL, M.D., '8o, cc•ncluded this spring
to luLate at Merrickville, Ont., and bas already succeeded
in working up a gond practice. The ladies of tbe place
say that be is a great addition to society. John Hay,
B.A., '82, comes in for part of that approbation. He bas
been making Merrickville the headquarters of bis mission
stations during the summer.

THos. McGuIRL, '84, bas received the appointment of
Principal of Cataraqui Scbool, Kingston.

SEVERAL of our undergraduates bave entered for other
Universities. A. W. Thomson, '8,3, bas gone to the
College of Manitoba, John G. Hooper, '84, will attend the
divinity classes of Trinity College, Toronto, and Nutting
Fraser, '85, bas selected Edinburgb University as bhis
future Alma Mater.

ALLEN McRossiE, '84, bas been preaching since the
spring at, a place near Watertown, N.Y., and intends
spending a year there.

MR. RODERICK MACKAY, B.A., '81, bas been appointed
a sub-examiner in tbe approacbing civil service examina-
tions.

MR. RICHARD IRVINE of the class of '82 is acting as a
colporteur for the Bible Society in this district.

MR. W. G. BROWN, B.A., '81, wbo is at present on the
staff of the Gaît Collegiate Institute, seems to remember
the foothail be learned at Queen's, as be is now considered
one of the strongest players on the Galt team, wbicb con-
tests with Berlin the cbampionsbip of Western Ontario.

~- E *NOB~+ NOBILIBUS&+

P ROFESSOR in Englisb, criticizing essay: Sarcas-
tically "I did'nt know tbat people translated with

their band before, but was always of the opinion tbat
it was witb their minds." junior aside ta members of
the class- Professor evidently don't know that moat
students at least translate uuith their harses."

Now THAT aIl the officers of the Rifle Company have
returned it is expected some movement will .be made at
once ta complete the arrangements for uniting the Com-
pany ta the P. W. O. Rifles.

BOTANY CLAss.-Ignorant Sopb ta Professor "Wbat
would be the best way for me ta tell a musbrocm from a
toadstool ?- Prof.-' By eating it. If you live it is a
musbroom; if you die it is a toadstool.

IT is seldom the football practice bas been attended
wjth sucb unfortunate resoîts as it bas been this year.
Already no less than four have been mure or îcss seriously
injured, and ini eacb case the victim bas been unable ta
attend classes for nearly a fortnigbt. AlI bave, bowever,
been mere accidents and cannot be attribnted to rougb
playing. The most serions case among the four is that of
Mr. C. I. Herald, '84, wbo, wbile practisining on the
campus on Monday afternoon, bad his leg broken near
the anl<le. It is needless to add that -Charlie"' bas the
sympathies of ahl the boys ansd especially of his own class.
It is ta be boped there wilI be no more sncb misbaps this
season.

ONE of the lady students tbe otber evening wben asked
ber opinion of a certain gusbing fresbman, said 'be isjust
like a telescope, you can draw him ont, see tbrougb hlm,
and then shut bim up again."

THE Professor in Pbilosopby appears ta regard the fre-
quent expression, "I don't quite understand the question,"
as being a eupbemism for "I don't understand the
answer,"' and passes on to "next."

FRESHMEN! join the GIee Club. Its members bave a
fine time during the winter.

A SOPHOMORE, wbo tbinks bis year's experience at Col-
lege almost equal ta an eternity, is proposing ta write a
text-book for the sophomore and junior years, entitled,
IKickuptbunder, or bow ta plaue a Prof," by the author
of "the Arkansas Glazier, or the Bloody Putty Knife."

A FRESHMAN and a Sophomore were up a few evenings
ago looking at the cornet. The fresb was particularly
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struck by the beauty of the heavenly visitor, sa ta speak,

and passianately exclaimed, "Oh! but I wish I'd studiad

batany!- (Pass this around, its not ours.)

WR would suggest the advisability of the Snow Shae

Club arganizing at an early date so as ta be ready far a

tramp over the first snow,

SOME members of the seniar French and German

classes want ta farm a "IFrench and German Conversa-
tian Club." Oh-h-h-bbb H

HISTORY C LASS-ROaMf-Prof. (questianing) - "Has

Queen Victoria any reputatian as a schalar." Sop.-

",Yes, sir, we read that she translated Archbisbap Trail

*fram Durham ta Canterbury, and-and- (Sensation.)

CERTAIN members af the classes in Mental and Maral

Pbilosophy are considering tbe advisability of forming a

Saciety for the discussion of philasophical questions. The

Proposed Society would hold fortnigbtly meetings, ati

wbich essays would ha read, metaphysical or psycbala gi-

cal questions debated upan. In Toronto the "Owl Club,"

canducted on tbis plan, bas met witb very marked suc-

cess, the rasult af a series of tbese meetings being sbown1

in increased percentages at the sessioflal examinatiotis.

There is na reasan wby similar arganization would not

SUCceed at Queen's.

WITH a few exceptions the Theologues have all returned

ta Divinity Hall. The matriculation examinatians in1

Tbeology and Medicine were beld on Wednesday and

Thursday, Nov. ist and 2ud, the result of wbicb will

ba announced in the next JOURNAL.

AN error was made in the last number of the JO.RNA-

iu stating that the city booksellers bad not ordered a full

Stock of students text-boaks. It bas since been ascer-

tained that some af tbem are able ta supply ahl demands
in that line.

Professar McGowall, the newly appointed Prafessor in

Chemistry delivered bis first lecture ta bis class in that

Subject an Monday, Oct. 3 ath.

THE University services were re-commenced on Sunday
last, Dr. Williamsan preacbing the serman. Rev. jas.

Carmichael, of King, will preacb next Sunday.

DivINITY HALL is at present canvulsed over same

T<b)Omnfoalery abaut a reparted wedding.

SENIOR PHxLasopHy.-Junior-who in answer ta a

cuestian bas just read a passage from a text-book, but is

laubtful as ta the meaning- ."That's wbat tltis

author saYs, anyway." Prof.- But I want you, not the

athtor." Jutior-' 'Well, I guess you've got me.",

(Usual applause.)

STHE Freshman wbo occupies the prominefit seat in

'Junior Englisb na doubt considers bimself lucky. He

'51IAy ho induced ta change bis opinion before long, bow-
ever.

fl ROF. (looki ng at his watc) ',As we have a few
moments left 1 should like to have any one ask a

question if so disposed." Student "What time is it,
please?--Ex.

TEUE Harvard Dai1jy Echo is defunct.

THE first letter sent home by a gusbing Freshman:
"Pater, cani ha veso memore stamps sentto me? Ego

spenttbe last cent. Tuus studjous heres, Johannes. "-Ex.

-"You are as full of airs as a music box," is wbat a Sopb.

said to a girl who refused to let bim see ber home. "That

may be," was the reply, ",but t~ dun't go with a crank.-
Ex.

PROF. in Physics. "lwbat is Boyle's Law ?" Diligent

J unior- Neyer trump yaur partner's ace."

PROFESSOR to sleepy student- If you wisb I will send

out for a bed." Sleepy student with great sang froid-

",Don't go to that trouble sir, I have a crib with me.'
Yale Record.

A senior, with a very serious face, was observed to be

very thoughtfully dishing ont the butter; and when asked

wbat he was studying, he seriously replied that he was

studying Ancient Greece.-Ex.

0F the io,5 R 'ittdents in the Universities of Switzerland,

only 113 study tbeology and 158 law. The growing

tendency ta avoid these professions is noticeable in ail the

Universities of Europe-Ex.

CHARLES PRATT, EsQ., a graduate of Amherst College,

bas given $25.000 ta bis Ali»w Mater for a gymnasium.

We would be satisfied at present with one year's interest

on that amaunt ta put aur Gym into running orde.

HARVARD has a Fresbman class of 27 5-the largest

known in the bistory of the University.-Ex.

BOSTON University bas received the substantial sum of

two million dollars, the gift of Mr. Ricb of that city.

Where will tbe lightening strike next ?-Ex.

IIDid you hear my last speech?" said a Sophomore to

Fresbman, wbo was flot present an the occasion. 'Il

sincerely hope so," said the Freshman.

THE ladies are wearing little gold tunisng -forks for hair

pins, whicb indicate that ",There's music in the h-air."

An excbange . says witb great felicity of expresion:

",These moonlight nigbts I Ah 1by bow many vine-em-

bowered gates soft eyes-- look love to eyes that speak

again, and the pressure of a tiny hand in a masculine
wakes ta ecstacy the living liar."
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Two new Canadian monthîjes greet us this session. The
Uiiiversity Mon thly from the University of New Bruns-
wick, and the Universit), Gazette from McGilI College.
The Gaozette bas flot been dead, but sleeping; and now,
like old Rip, shakes its limbs and makes a sturdy re-en-
trance into the College world. The Gazette is gentleman-
ly in tone and cleverly conducted, while la noticeable
freshness wbich pervades its columns does not make it
less agreeable. Lt is to be hoped that the staff of the Ga-
zette xvill fot find the presence of a Professor in their
ssnctum irlcsome.

THE Fredericton Mfonthl), is also a sensible and interest-
ing journal, and will always be a welcome friend on our
table.

THE Arffosy, another New Brunswick paper, though
vivacious, is lacking in the dignity which should attend a
University journal and in this respect is flot up to the
Moittlv'i. The Argosy is justly proud of Mr. Tweedn, the
young gentleman who carried off the Gilchrist Scholar-
ship this year, and who is a graduate of Mt. Allison.
The successful competitor was made the recipient of a
testimonial in the shape of a banquet, at which an array
of steaming fowls and rich pastry, interspered with
bouquets tastefully arranged by ladies' hands, led captive
the senses.

THE Presbyteriae College YournaI, Montreal, would have
a greater hold on the attention of its readers, if it would
bold in greater restraint the strong tendency to gush ,
which bids fair to become its chief characteristic.

THuE Portfolio (Hamilton) and Suubeatni (Whitby) main-
tain their reputation. Tbey are as usual bright, cheerful
and refined.

Acta Coluubiana is in good bands this year, and the
samne may be said of the 'Varsity (Toronto University.)

AT the Bordentown Female ('ollege, the other day, a
rap was beard at one of the doors, upon opening whicb, a
seedy-looking tramp was brougbt to view. "Is this the
College?" "Yes," what would you like?-" Have the
students any old pants they would like to dispose of?"
The interview was abruptly terminated by a speedy clos-
ing of the door. Fact.-Ex.

ScENE, Chapel: Professor praying and certain Preps
studying.- ' Bless, we pray Thee, the students now study-
ing here." Sensation among the .Preps.-Argo.

THIRrEEN Freshmen were not long since expelled front
Williams College, for an indiscriminate use of the -borse. "

H. H. BOYEsEN bas been appoînted Professor of the
Gernian Language and Literature at Columbia College.

THE excbange column of the Oberlin Review is to be
edited by a-lady this year. We will accordingly always
be an the loakaut for the Review, as same how or ather,
thaugh, perhaps, we should not be the ones ta, say it. we
generally manage to please the ladies very well, and we
will flot be afraid of any adverse criticisms froni the pen
of the fair editress.

THE Cincinnati Wesleyan Feniale Callege has been
sold at sberiff s sale.

CORNELL students have petitioned fora course in Phono-
graphy. We suppose this is for convenience in annotat-
ing cuffs.-Review.

Ar the boat race held on Lake George by the crews of
Pennsylvania, Wesleyan, Princeton, Corneil and Bow-
domn, the last named crew, greatly to the surprise of Bow-
domn students, came in bebind ahl tbW others. The posi-
tions were in the order of the Colleges mentioned.

Acta Columbiana wants the students of Columbia Col-
lege to give up boating and devote aIl their attention to
football.

LoNGFELLOW memorial services appropriately formed
a part of the Commencement exercises at Bowdoin last
July. An address of two hours was followed by the sing-
ing of "The Bridge," wbicb closed the services.

THE word of Dr. Woolsey, ex-President of Yale C ollege,
on International Law, is the text book adopted at Oxford.
Tbe Yale papers consider this an exceptional bonor to
American scbolarsbip.

VIcTORIA COLLEGE is reported as having an incoming
class numbering tbirty.

LAVAL UNI VERSITY having got over the troubles in con-
nection witb the establishment of a branch in Montreal, bas
purchased an eligible site and will at once begin the
erection of buildings-but this tbey will do slowly-pro-
ceeding as their means allow.

T HE 5oth anniversary of tbe establisbment of the McGill
1Medical College was celebrated by a banquet at the
Windsor. Lieut.-Governor Robitaille, a graduate, was the
chief guest.

A RECENT graduate of Victoria bas obtained a Fellow-
sbip in John Hopkins University wortb $6oo, a year.
This UJniversity affords a great advantage to those wisb-
ing to takce a post graduate course.

ROBBERY.

IN cbildhood days, ere yet she knew
The words of gifts, sbe'd freely take

The presents-sweetmneats. toys and sucb-
He offered ber, for friendsbip's sake.

In later years wben older grown,
Quite different things she took, like this;

His armn at parties-bat and stick
Wbene'r he called-perhaps, a kiss.

in turn, she took bis purse, bis time,
His love, this tbievish dame,

Not then, it seems. was she content:
For last of ai she took-bis nanie.-Lappoon.

HARVARiD adds a veterinar y department ta its curri-
culum this year.--Ex. We thought it wauld camne sane
tinie. The student's best friend is at Iast to receive
official attention. -Northwestern.


